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China-Pacific Island Countries CommonDevelopment

Vision

<On XX 2022, the People’s Republic of China and Pacific
Island Countries with which it has diplomatic relations held the
second foreign ministers’ ‘meeting via video link. Thecountries
at the meeting acknowledged that China and Pacific Island
Countries, as developing countries in the Asian-Pacificregion,
share broad common interests in safeguarding regional peace
and stability, upholding international equity and justice, and
promoting common development, agreed that it is theshared
aspiration and serves the long-term benefits of all parties to
strengthen all-round exchange and cooperation, and affirmed
they will deepen the comprehensive strategic partnership
featuring mutual respect and common development, to build a
closer China-Pacific Island Countries community with a shared
future, and thus agreed as follows:

Article 1 Politics and Security
L. Reaffim traditional friendship between China andPacific

Island Countries, recognizethatall countries, regardless oftheir size,
strength and wealth, are equals. Advocate peace, development,
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3. Respect cach other's independence, sovereignty andorlety,sprfor cach other'spops in ncpemtety£1000 developmentpth site tothe tionalsoins,podemand and sippartanissues involving each thers sgerestsandmajorconesPacificband Counties refitat they ilyaidebyth one Cinprinciplean tesaimportance of upholding the principle. of non-interferenceofinternalaffairsinintemationalrelations,
4.Followth visonofcommon,comprehensive, cooperative20d suitablesecurity, andstrengthenexchangesandcooperuioninthe fields oftudinalandnon-radionalsecurity, topromoteregional beac, securityandstabil. otuphold the iterationom-prolifeationregime withthe Treatyon the Non-Prolferaton ofNuclear Weapons as it comerstoneandtheSouthPacific NuclearFree Zone. Expandlawenforcementcooperation, jointlycomb



transnational crime, and establish a dialogue mechanism on law
enforcement capacity and police cooperation. China will hold
intermediate and. hightlevel police taining for Pacific Island
Countries through bilateral and multilateral means ,

5. Strengthendialogueand cooperationonnetwork governance
andcybersecurity,putequalemphasisondevelopmentandsecurity,
andtake abalancedapproachtotechnologicalprogress,economic
development and protection of national security and public interests,
promoteformulatingrulesforglobaldatagovemanceonthebasisof
the Global Initiative on Data Security, and join hands to forge a

communitywith asharedfutureincyberspacefeaturing peace,
security, openness, cooperation and order.

Article 2 Strategic Coordination

6. Step up mechanism building and policy communication,
strengthen cooperation on bilateral and regional level, and promote
fullandaccuratealignmentof theBeltandRoadInitiativewiththe
Pacific Roadmap for Sustainable Development and the 2050
Strategy for the Blue Pacific Continent, to achieve common
development.

7. Strengthen exchanges of govemance experiences and
enhance mutual leaming on national development planning, special
economic zones building and developmentoffree trade zones,

8. China supports Pacific Island Countries to protect the marine
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11. Contin to use the platformssuchasChinaInermationa

Import Expo, Cina Intestona Fai or vesimentaTrade,Chin
ImportandExport Fair and Guangdong21%CenturyMaritime Si

Road Intemational Expo to promote. Pacific Island Countries’
Premiumproductsandprojects.

12. Facilitate two-way investment. Strengthen communicationsbetweentradeandinvestmentpromotionagenciesand i

commerce, and crea amore friendlypolicy environmen for
cooperation. between enterprises. Mobilize private capital and



encourage more competitive and reputable Chinese enterprises to
participate in direct investment in Pacific Island Countries.

Encouragefinancialinstitutionsof bothsidestoprovidefinancing
fortradeandinvestmentcooperation,and promotemoreactive
participation of Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank and other
intemational financial institutions in financing cooperation.

13. Follow the principle of extensive consultation, joint
contribution and shared benefits, strive to expand mutual
beneficial cooperation in fields of infrastructure, energy, mining,
IT and e-commerce under the framework of the Belt and Road
Initiative, and jointly ensure steady and smooth progress in
relevant cooperation.

14. Deepen cooperation in agriculture, forestry and fishery,
including Juncao technology, vegetable planting, aquaculture,
pelagic fishing, sustainable forest management, agricultural and
fishery products processing. Establish China-Pacific Island
Countries Demonstration Center for Agricultural Cooperation.

15. Expand tourism cooperation after COVID-19.China
welcomes Pacific Island Countries to participate in China

International Travel Mart and other international expos, and will

encourage more Chinese nationals to travel to Pacific Island

Countries to help Pacific Island Countries specd up the recovery
oftourism.



16. Enhance economic and technica] Cooperation under theframework of South-South Cooperation. China wil] continue toProvide assistance fo Pacific Island Countries to the best of jtscapability ang boost the independent ang Sustainabledevelopment ofPacific IslandCountries,
Article 4 Cooperation on Fighting COVID.19 andPromotingHealth

17. Engage in more dialogues and Cooperation on publichealth, organize expert seminars on COVID-19, ang supportCooperation between medical institutions at various levels,18. China will continue to Provide anti-COVID.19assistance to Pacific IslandCountries,including injecting morefunds to China-Pacific Island Countries Anti-COVID-19Cooperation Fund, donating vaccines, testing kits andpersonalprotective equipment (PPE), sharing experience in preventionandmanagement, and Providing advice and consultations, etc.
19. China will continue to send Chinese medical teams toPacific Island Countries, and provide mobile medical services invarious forms,

Article 5 Society and Culture
20. Strengthen cooperation on poverty alleviation, give full

play to China-Pacific Island Countries Poverty Reduction and
Development Cooperation Cente,continue tocarry ou varions



fom ofexperincesharing rearing jobcreation and poveryreductions toeliminate poverty in allforms.
21. Encourage people-to-people exchanges, deepen mutualunderstanding and traditional friendship. China will continue tosupport willing and eligible institutions in Pacific Island Countries to5 wpConfucius Insite and Confucius Classroom, supportChinese education and languageandculturalexchangesinPacific

Islands Countries through dispatching Chinese language consultants,
teachers and volunteers, providing Chinese language teaching
resources and scholarships, organizing “Chinese Bridge” ChineseProficiency Competition and exchange groups, ete. EnableChina

Cultural Centrein Fifito play isful oleto promoteinterculturalexchanges and mutual leaming. Strengthen exchanges and
cooperation in such fields as youth, sports,cultureandars,
universities, think tanks, women, medias.

22. Support deepening sub-national exchanges andcooperation,
and encourage the establishment of more sister provinces/
states/cities relations,

Article6Capacity Building
23. Collaborate in the fieldsof human resources, education and

training. Chinawill continue toprovidePacific Island Countries
with Chinese government scholarships and various training
opportunities, and will hold program for young diplomats from



PacificIslandCountries,
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26 Uphold United Non Framework ConventiononClgChane 8 he primary chanel for negotiations in accordance gytheprieipeofety, commonbutdiffrentresponsi204mpecivecapable, jointlypromot theful angoggplementationofte Pas Agreement an afi and city,Senofglobal climategovernanceforwinwincooperation, andPromote green and low-carbon development among: countries.DeepenSouthSouth cooperation onclimatechange,andcondevarious exchange and cooperation under the framework ofChinePacificsandCounties ClimateChangsCooperationCente,27. Promote exchangeandcooperation n disaster prevention,reduction and relief, establish China-Pacific Island CountriesDisaster Management Cooperation Mechanism and disasterpreventionand relief cooperation center.China-Pacific IslandCounties ReserveofEmergency Supplies will establishsubreserve



inPacific IslandCountries.

28. Promote Cooperation in meteorological observation,satellite remote sensing application, disaster monitoring andcarly-wamning, and ‘maritime: scientific research, to help Pacificland Counties improve capabilities of disaster monitoring andpreventionandclimate adaptation. ChinawelcomesPacific IslandCountries to participate in theFengyun meteorological satelliteTeTBEneY guaranteemechanism for disaster prevention and efitArticle 8 MultilateralCooperation
29. Stay committed to upholding multilateralism and fhePiposcs andprinciples ofthe UNChater, to safeguarding theUN-centeredinternational System and the international order baseden inematlona la,andtoestablishing new type of trationrolatlons featuing mutual respect, equity, utionand inaryCooperation.

30. Step up communication and coordination under theframework of the United Nations, Pacific Islands Forum and otherintemational and regional organizations, and safeguard commoninterests of developing countries, China supports PacificIslandCountries in promoting integration under the Pacific RegionalismFramework.

3LImplement the Global Development Initiative throughindividual and joint actions, and contribute to accelerating the
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